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,.r, ,,,'", *=" ;; ;': ;;" t;;"; ;"";, "; ;;;;';""* ",*r.ubut rrntitAed. magazine of Diplonaey, rr?rr. Since f only have for:r
players at this point, it looks 1i}e next i.ssue r,ri1-l see the
first game start. This parti'cu1ar work of art r"rill be devoted
to an outlining of my house rules and an aI1 out recruiting.
effort by el'l concerrred (no recrr:its means no games, right?).
F,ach of you lucky people rriI1 fincl a few spare copi-es of r'?rr

to gi-ve io other Dippyists (friend or foe, itts up to you) or
other 1ike1y candid.ates selected. at random. The main crunch
is that f need Gamers r,riJ-ling to shel-l out the necessarXr pit-
tance to keep me afloat. An;ruay, enough trivi-a1i-ty, on to big-
ger and better thi:rgs

I"Iy house rules are as follows:
1) A11 the stanclareil rules of Diplomacy wil.l be followed., except
where anrmended for postal p1ay.
2) Oraers r^rilI be due every for:rth Friday after the gane starts.
Build.s and retreats r^rill be due ten days after the issue in r,ihich
they are necessitated comes out. T donrt care how They come in,
just so long as I get then.
3) the G{ }dIL consider the orilers most recently received to be
valid, any other orders sent in by that player for that tr:rn to
be j-nval.id, and any orders not received at all- to be unfortunate.
/u) Tfre GMts decj-sions r^d11 be consj-dered final ald not open to
d.ispute unless they elearly contradict the r^rritten nrJ-es of Diplo-
maey available in any new Dippy set of Avalon HiIL ori-gin.
5)Any player ratro send.s in another players orders r^rill be inmed-
iately be dropped frcan any gatnes he may be involved in at the
time. Deception j-s not il1ega1 if praeticed exclusively between
players. Itts not nj-ee to fool Mother Gamesmaster!
6) Conditional builcls and retreats are strongly recqmrend.ed..
?) Due to the shorter period. for builds and removals, only the
first set of such ozders from each player r^ri1-l be consi-d.ered. va1id.
8) facU player wiIL be notified of each such move at the first
possible moment.
9) If a player fails to get his ozd.ers in on time, his uni.ts go
lnto a state of civj-1 disorder, holding i-n place (if they are
not dislodged). Di-slodged r:nits are al-lowed to retreat, but
if the retreat i-s not received in time, the r:nit is disband.ed.
10) Tf a player misses a Fal] or Spring move, then the Ci{ will
request that an assigned standby send in an alternate set of
orders. ff the same player again fails to sutrrit orders for the
nexb turn, the alternate playerrs ord.ers are follor"ied. and he 
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tal<es control of that country and itrs r:nits. Ihe ori-ginal player
is.then,.out of that game
11) Once out of agame there is no return during that particulat,game.
For example, player A faj-Is to suhit a set of or:d.ers for Sprinf;
The @1 requests that alternate B send. in orders for Fal1. ff player
A sutmits Fa11 o:ders, B is put baek onto the list of alternates.
Hor.rever, if Afails to sutnni-t FaIl ord.ers a1so, then B takes over

control and his orders are followecl. 'A is out of the gaure and' may
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not retur"n as another cor:ntry in that gane. He is not barred'
frm entry i:rto a later Emer however.
12) A phyer uj-ns r,rhen either he achieves the eighteen center
victory eonditj_ons. or all remaining pl-aye:s agree to d.eelare
fr::n vittor by a unani-mous vote. An abstention cor:nts as a
negative vote' Yes, you must vote for yourself....
13J Aaraw is dete:minect by a similar vote or if there is no net
change in supply centers over a tr.o year period.
t4) Any player may propose a draw or concession.
fji Cr*"'fels are $: plt gane, subscriptions are $3 for ten issues.
Players must maintein 15"ir subs

Is there arrythi:og T rnissecl.? Any suggestions, corments, snid.e
rernarks? f shall take ny role as GM very seriously ancl j:nterfere
in the games as Iittle as possible' ft]l';also lea::n hov to twe'

And, as a final show of benevolence, ttre first for:rteen people
need nol pay a game fee, only the sub. Got it?

Oh yei, be sure to send i:r a coi:ntry preference list ,ith
your application.- I hope to recnri-t enough players at Origins rD in the nexb
few veeks, but every litt1e bit he1ps.

Cone next i-ssue, and-ftll te1l you all wtrat Origins was 1ike.
Don't d.ie from anticipation in the meantime....

Until next ti.ne, tale care.
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